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Amb aquesta prova es pretén avaluar la competència receptiva i productiva en llengua 
anglesa. A la prova s’exigiran els continguts que figuren al temari.

La prova de Llengua Anglesa consta de quaranta preguntes: 37 són d’elecció múltiple 
(multiple choice) i s’han de respondre en un full òptic, i tres preguntes són de tipus obert 
i s’han de redactar en llengua anglesa.

La prova consta de quatre parts ben diferenciades. La primera part avalua la comprensió 
lectora i  consta d’un text en llengua anglesa d’unes dues-centes paraules.  En aquest 
apartat el candidat haurà de respondre un total de cinc preguntes que tindran a veure 
amb la  comprensió  del  text.  De  les  cinc  preguntes,  dues  seran  preguntes  d’elecció 
múltiple (d’un punt, sobre 40, cada una) i les altres tres preguntes seran de tipus obert 
(d’un punt, sobre 40, cada una). Les tres preguntes de tipus obert s’hauran de respondre 
obligatòriament en llengua anglesa (entre deu i trenta paraules cada una). 

La segona, tercera i quarta part de l’examen són tipus test. La segona part de la prova 
consta  d’un  text  en  forma  de  diàleg  i  cinc  preguntes  de  completar  espais  buits  de 
resposta d’opció múltiple. La tercera part avalua la fonètica en llengua anglesa i consta 
de cinc preguntes de resposta d’opció múltiple.  La quarta part de la prova avalua el 
coneixement gramatical en llengua anglesa i consta de vint-i-cinc preguntes de resposta 
d’opció múltiple.

Per superar la  prova satisfactòriament  s’han d’encertar  vint preguntes.  Les respostes 
incorrectes o en blanc no descompten del total de la nota.
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IMPORTANT! LLEGIU AIXÒ ABANS DE COMENÇAR.
• NO MARQUEU NI ESCRIVIU res en aquest qüestionari. Assenyalau les vostres respostes directament 

sobre el full per a lector òptic, excepte les respostes corresponents a les qüestions A1, A2 i A3, que s’han de 
contestar en un full d’examen.

• Un cop hàgiu acabat, introduïu dins el quadernet d’examen el full de respostes per a lector òptic.
• Les respostes errònies no es penalitzaran.

A. READING COMPREHENSION

Read the passage carefully.
Susan Blackmore, a 20 year old French university student, experienced a culture shock when she arrived 
in Boston last September. Susan joined 50 other exchange students from around the world who enrol in 
American universities each year. As soon as she arrived she discovered many different things to her own 
culture. For instance, in Boston she felt a lifestyle faster than in France. Driving in Boston was crazy and 
there were too many people in one place. She said, ‘Americans are always busy, they work very hard and 
seem to have no time to talk to friends’.
As for education, she also mentioned a few differences between the two countries.  She reported,  ‘In 
France,  students  and  teachers  have  little  contact  outside  the  classroom  because  they  have  a  formal 
relationship. The university is a place you go for a few hours every day and then go home. Your social 
and school life are separate. In France, students keep a discrete but respectful distance from their teachers. 
Professors deal with hundreds of students and you are lucky if they remember your name’. But in Boston, 
she said, ‘students go out to dinner with their teachers,  students and teachers are like one big happy 
family and there is a real sense of team spirit. Generally speaking, learning facilities are a lot better in 
Boston’.

Adapted from: Bob Weinstein ‘Culture shock’ from The Boston Globe (2006)

Answer the following questions:
A1. Why did Susan think that the lifestyle in Boston was faster than in France?
A2. According to Susan, what is education like in France?
A3. According to Susan, what is education like in Boston?

Decide which of the following options is best. Only one option in each question reflects exactly the 
meaning of the text.

1. ‘She experienced a culture shock’ means ‘she found that both cultures…..
A) were the same B) were very different C) were quite similar D) were completely similar

2. Susan…... A) invited 50 students from around the world B) joined a club in an American college 
C) went around the world     D) together with 50 students enrolled in an American college

B. CHOOSE THE CORRECT OPTION. ONLY ONE OPTION IS CORRECT.

Stephen: Have you ever been to Switzerland?
Albert: Yes, I  …(3)…..  there many times, because when I was a child I  …(4)…  there every winter 
season, but I don’t go there any more.
Stephen: Did you like to go there? 
Albert: Yes indeed, I  …(5).. it because most of the time we played outside on the snow. But the only 
thing I ……(6)….. was the weather as it was freezing cold, so we …(7)…….. warm gloves.

3. A) was go B) been C) have been D) must going
4. A) usually go B) was go C) had go D) used to go
5. A) was loved B) loved C) was loving D) love
6. A) didn’t like B) not liked C) didn’t liked D) wasn’t like
7. A) had wear B) had wearing C) would have wear D) had to wear



C. PHONETICS.  THREE OF THE FOLLOWING WORDS CONTAIN THE SAME VOWEL 
SOUND. CHOOSE THE OPTION WHICH CONTAINS A DIFFERENT SOUND.

8.   A) put B) much C) flute D) should

9.   A) ball B) call  C) fall D) that

10. A) mend B) late C) may D) plane

11. A) glad B) fat C) small D) hat

12. A) visit B) pie C) my D) life

D. CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER. ONLY ONE ANSWER IS CORRECT.

13.  Mary ….. her grandmother twice a year. 
A. visit B. have visited C.  visits D. are visited

14. I am very annoyed with Tom because he…. about everything. 
A. is always complained B. is always complaining C. always complain
D. always is complained

15. …… eleven computers in those big rooms.  A. They are  B. There is       C. There are       D. There be

16. My university colleagues asked …… were Italian. 
A. if them B. weather them C. whether they D. if

17. They asked where ………. 
A. Tom did work B. worked Tom C. does work Tom D. Tom worked

18. We’ll have …… milk, please. A. a few B. any C. a D. some

19. Bill liked ……. . A. be dancing B. danced C. dance D. dancing

20. The secretary bought ……. pencils. A. much B. a little C. any D. a few

21. The driving test was ….. difficult that we all failed. 
A. so B. such C. such a D. a such

22. My kids visited ……. important museums in London. 
A. any B. all the C. a some D. the all 

23. I think that those handbags ….. in Taiwan.
A. were made B. makes C. they were made D. made

24. All students have to … their homework. A. make B. do C. making D. doing

25. Look! That is ….. book I found. A. some B. any C. the D. an

26. Our director is good … playing tennis. A. to B. in C. on D. at

27. I think that there aren’t …… pictures on the shelves. A. some B. any C. an D. a

28. ……. Monday I have a dentist appointment. A. In B. On C. At D. Beside

29. Laura has been working very hard all day long, so she …… be relaxed now. 
A. can’t B. wasn’t able to C. ought D. mustn’t



30. ……….. from Bath? 
A. How far is it B. How long is it C. How long is there D. How takes

31. The tall lady ……. I met at the cafeteria yesterday is Kate Livingston. 
A. what    B. which  C. whom     D. whose

32. I don’t know where Leslie……. . A. lives  B. live     C. are live D. does she live

33. A. When did they win the match? B. When they won the match? 
     C. When did they won the match?  D. When won they the match?

34. My youngest son has lived in Turkey  …….. 1998.  A. for B. since C. at D. to

35. Sheila wants ….. work in the afternoons. A. for  B. at C. to D. of

36. We were in Scotland ….. December. A. in B. at C. on D. among

37. …………………. She is quite tall. A. What does she look like? B. What is she? 
C. How is she look?  D. What does she like? 


